"typical" Glaucous-winged Gull; and 3 apparent "backcross" pairs ( "intermediate" paired with Glaucous-winged Gull).
Plumes of the Peacock (Pauo c~istutus) have been popular since ancient times because they are charmingly colorful; they also have economic value. Some ornithologists have given general descriptions of Peacock, or Peafowl, plumes but they have not studied their general details and ecological aspects. Messurier ( 1904) states that the length of plumes varies from 100 to 120 cm, while Whistler ( 1949) states that the length is about 115 cm. Ali (1961) mentions that upper tail coverts measure about 120 cm. Baker (1930) states that upper tail coverts are smaller in size but with definite ocelli; that lower coverts are larger in size, shaped like a quarter-moon, without ocelli; and that outer coverts also lack ocelli. Dharamkumarsinghji ( 1956) This study was conducted under contract No. 14-10-9-900-375 from the National Park Service to the University of Washington. weeks, the rate slowed to two to four plumes per day. In the eighth week, the small plumes remaining were molted irregularly.
Plumes were molted in the following order: first, large plumes with ocelli; then medium-sized plumes; later, plumes without ocelli; and finally, small plumes on the upper rump (see table 1 The molt began about a week earlier in the green farm habitat than in the local, semi-arid habitat where the soil is cultivated only once a year during the rainy season. In the arid habitat having a scarcity of plant leaves and sprouts for food, molt began about 1 week to 10 days later than in the semi-arid habitat. Thus, there was a difference of about 2 weeks in the initiation of molt between Peacocks of farm and arid habitats.
The rate of molt was very slow in farm habitats, taking about 3 weeks or more for completion, whereas in arid habitats it took only 2 weeks. Small feathers. There are about 50 small plumes in the Peacock that measure less than 50 cm. Among them, about 20 are of very small size with insignificant ocelli.
These measure 8.5-17 cm (see table 2 ). In the present study these mini-plumes were neglected and sometimes destroyed in the field. These may be used for decorative purposes. It should be noted that in the feathered train, different plumes situated at junction areas as buffer plumes have intermediate shape and size.
In 1971 there were regular rains but in 1972 the rains were late and irregular.
In 1972, therefore, breeding was delayed, and molting subsequently occurred 12 days late. This indicates that rains have an indirect effect on molt.
Young adults began to molt a week earlier than old adults; it was about 2 weeks later. In Peacocks older than 9 years, molting was very irregular and some plumes were observed swinging from their trains long after the end of the molting season.
The size of the plume was found to be related to habitat. The average size of large plumes with ocelli in semi-arid habitats was 148 cm. At farms near villages where Peacocks enjoy sufficient green food and supplementary grains, the average size of such plumes was 152 cm. Thus, an abundance of green food and grains significantly increases the size of the plumes.
FEATHER SIZE
Peacock plumes may be classified into four types: Large feathers without ocelli. These range from 153 to 170 cm, with the majority measuring 158-164 cm. A Peacock has about 60 plumes without ocelli. The average size of the various parts of such plumes is: circumference of quarter-moon at the tip, 7 cm diameter; free barbs at top, 14 cm; barbs at after shaft, 46 cm; and inferior umbilicus, about 4 cm.
Within a week after plumes were molted in September, new ones began to emerge from the horny sheath (stratus corneum) as tufts of hair, dirt-brown in color with green tips. In the first week plumes grew 1.5 cm, in the second week they grew 4 cm and their color became metallic green. In the fourth week plumes with ocelli grew 5-9 cm and plumes without ocelli grew more than 18 cm. Lower coverts developed more and at this stage ocelli began to develop. For other measurements to the 51st week, see table 3. Table 3 shows that the growth rate of plumes with ocelli accelerated after the fourth week and it is high until the 24th week. The growth rate then slowed until the plumes were molted. Plumes without ocelli showed faster growth from the fourth to eighth week than plumes with ocelli. Table 4 shows that the size of the after shaft of plumes increased with plume size. Sizes of barbs were not proportional to plume size. Heads of plumes showed no remarkable difference in size with size of plumes, but instead the size decreased beyond a feather length of 50 cm. Brown ocelli are largest (6 cm wide) in smaller-sized plumes, i.e., 50 cm, and they decrease with plume length.
Green and blue ocelli are largest (3.5 and 2.5 cm, respectively) in medium-sized (98 cm) plumes, then the sizes decrease with further plume length. Embedment of plumes is directly proportional to plume size.
COLLECTION AND EXPLOITATION OF FEATHERS
Because Peacock plumes have decorative, domestic, religious, and commercial value, they are collected on a large scale. Village boys collect molted plumes found scattered in fields, farms, on roofs of houses, etc. They sell these plumes to a retail buyer who visits the villages periodically.
The buyer transports bundles of hundreds of feathers on donkeys and sells them to a wholesale dealer. The dealer sorts plumes according to sizes and prepares bundles of 200 each. Bundles of sorted plumes are sold to a large-scale wholesale dealer who sells them to wholesale buyers in various states of India. A large quantity of plumes is exported.
Plume quality could be increased by providing supplementary cheap grain to local Peafowls; this would increase growth of plumes and, through rapid
